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Notes: l. Allqucslion carry equal marks.
2. Dtrc credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
3. Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
4. Diagrams and clrcmical equations should be given wherevcr neccssarv.
5. Retain the construction lines.
6. Illustrate your answor nccessary with the help ofncat sketches.
7. Usc ofslidc rule logarithmic tables, Stearn tables, Mollicy's Chart, Drawing

instrument, Thermodynarnic table for moist air, Psychrometric (lharts and
Rcfrigeration charts is permittcd.

8. Solve any frve questiorrs.
!. (Jse ofpen BludBlack jnk,/ref,ill only for writillg thc answer book.

1. a) Explain \i!.ilh lhe help ofneat skdches the steady statc forccd vibration syslem u,ilh viscous
damping and write the important equations related with suoh a system stating thc meaning
oftenns included

b) Detcrmine the natural frequency of a nrachine foundation having a base area of 2mx 2m
and mass of 15mg including the mass ofmachinc assuming thal the soil mass participatirg
in the vibration in (a) Ncgligible (b) 20% ofmass.
Take Cu=t04kN/mr
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Describe various types ofbody waves and surfhce war,'es in elastic half space.

Thc weight of machine and it's lburdation is 150.0 kN. 'l he l,alue of spring constanl is
l1.9xl01kN/m'lake dampiog ratio is 0.2, The mashine vibrate venically by an exciting
force 50 sin wl, take w = 152 rad/sec.
Determine
l) I.Irdamped natural fiequency offoundalion.
2) Amplilude ofmotion. 3) Marimum dynamic force on subgrade.

Discuss classification ofmachile foundationand give the appropriate example ofeaclltype.
Also discuss the gene.al requircmcnts ofmachine foundation.
Discuss the effect offooting shapc on vibration respo[se.

Discuss the desigo cliteria of foundation of rotary machine.

In case ofsi[gle mass spring amalogy lbr hammer tbundation. singlc degrce freedom system

determine equation of initial velocity of anvil ' va'.
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3 a) Describe thc various labomtory lest to detemine thc dynauic soil propefiy measured by
each oftherc tes1s.

b) Discrrss thc vefiical block resonant tost to deteminc 1) Coefficient of elastic unilbrm
compression Cu, Youug's modulus E. and damping ratio ( ofthe soil.
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6 a) Distinguish clearly benvccn.
i) Iorcc isolation. ii) Motion isolation ofblqck foutrdation

b) Describe the methtrds ofisolation in e\isting and nerv machine foundations. Write differcnt
propcrties of isolatiEg matcrials.
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